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Phmir I The Grip Leaves Thousands in Its Path
I BURKE Cafoncfale Department NEW, 286 '

BUILDING OLD, 0423 Weak, Nervous, Dyspeptic, Catarrh Wrecks
T I

THE PEOPLE'S EXCHANGE
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A DESTRUCTIVE BLAZE.

The Shoo Stoie of Abe Snhm Cntehes
File nnd la Flooded,

An nlnini of llro nt 7.10 last night
fioin b'i. li hi might the t'lty Hie do--

i t incut on the 1 1111 to the store (if
Mm Snliin, at tin corner of Sixth nve-li'- i-

ami Miiln street. The blaze luul
In nUeii din In the lour of the Htoi'c,
on the gtound lltior. and the liurko
baUdlng. the lnigost business building
In the city was only sepaiated from
It ly 11 um inw alley.

Tile Columbia Kin- - company, whose
10 ndiiuai tots me only a few hun-
dred ftet away, wns at the scene In
icnril time, but for some reason the
water was not tinned on for itilt"
11 few minute.". After It had Km Mni-t-

I, however, the .splendid pressure
torelng It lulu the - lire made short
wiik of the blaze, but not befoie the

Interior of tln shoe stoic wn wteckeil
end thnuunds of dollars of duniitge
done to the fctocl: and Inteilor linings.
Tne More wn ehtboiately lltti--d nnd
linlshcd, and In the twenty minutes
lnt the water iw foteed Into the

building, these tuinishliigs veto
bicken or othetwise dainiiReil.

The Mitchell Hose company, which
- located fin titer up the street, got

to the file brfoio the water got to
(lowing. When It did got Mai ted It
cinie with such 11 nmh that the hose
leaped away fiom Its holders and

three men Hal on the giound.
II had to be shut off befoie the lioe
mild be recovered, anil hence val-

uable time was lost.
Again dm lug the Hie the hose not

nwuy from the men, but In neither of
ll tantrums did anyone set Injuied.

The cause of the (lie Is a mystery,
find no one h'ciiw to know bow it
stinted A passeiby saw the iear of
tin- - stoie In n blase and turned In nil
ahum.

Mr. Sahin wns seen by a Tilbuue er

and Phkcd what, he thought
was the origin, lie replied, with n
Milcp shaken by emotion:

"I don't know no nunc about II

than you do. 1 went out of the store
nt (I o'clock and went to the hotel to
"Upper. After supper 1 took mv two
little nieces out to buy candy for
Hum. 1 went to Tialles' nnd then to
M.idtgnu'H, on Salem avenue. Fiom
ilcie 1 well! In l'ulkci son's music
slme, acro.-- s the sticet. nild listened
t.i the plioiiiiRraph theie. While Hie
li'iislp van plnjliur I heard the lire
.In m. hut pnid 110 attention to It until

man nine in tin- - sioie nskeil I1I111

in it the lire was, and he said. 'It's
v Hi' stoic Abe.' I handed the two
little Rirls over to somebody, I don't
K iov who. (iiul Unit's all icuiemlicr.
Vim know as much about the lest as
1 do."

The owner of the stoie appealed at
Tie lire 111 it liantle stale. He tiled
bis best to get Into the Ihimlng build-111c- :.

and hud to be restialued by
fuice from enteiliiK I'.itiolumu Vv'ill
Mi Andrew, It is said, had to plik .Mi.
S inn up nnd curry him bodily out

t' humi's way, mi t scltcil was he.
Mr. Sahin had Conlraitor Dowe In

a slerduy to look ut his furnace be-- 1

.HIM? of Kdine defect 111 it. Mr. Dnwe
x is there a Utile after 1 o'cloi It 111

Ih afleiniion and he told 11 Tribune
i puller last night thai he mi, lied
si niethlliK bunting nt that llnie. bu

out lulled it was In the Hue of the
ihltnntv. vhli h had recently been ve-- 1

lilt. He list tl the I'uinace up, anil
v hen he lelt the smell of smoke had
1.0110. In all piobablllty, bowevtr, the
Pie airse ftoni nil unin.-Milnlei- l elcitilc

'ie, niuny of which are In the

Mr. Suhni has suffered much injury
li'nn tire. Tills Is the second time his

'Me has been on fire, the precctlliiK
oee liming been In December, ivyt.
He is one of the members of l:.e
C.duiiblu Hose co'iip.tny mid n few
m aid iu;o Kiistnined injuries while
going to a flu which laid lihu up 111

li d In the hospital lor three weeks.
He has lint iecoerei ft mil nil ucci-i- l'

M suislalned 11 few weeks ago by be-Ih- k

thrown from the hose call while
iblviiiK to n iiioinlnK lire on the West
Sn!e.

'I'he lire b'll sounded tiin at .S.lti
(''luck. The (lainuKc by water and
U' will luobtibly reach $:i,u00.

Too Heavy for Scnlo.
The enormous now steel cni iihlth

5ne been staiidliiK on the sldlnK In
Jjout Of the Uehiwuie and Iludfon
tli poi for si wial days have attracted
tin- - attention of all whose business
to'mr(Hctii that way. They are some
uCUtvbt of tile llrle's ioIIIiik stock ana
( u ry llfty Ions of coal. Yesterday one
Of truant was run on the smle ai I'oul.

Do Not Trifle
u

vith danger and remember
every cough or cold means
danger.

Shilofa's
Consumption

11

Will cure your cough or cold
at once. It will heal and
Strengthen your lungs. It is

safeguard for you always,
fl'ake it at the first indication
fii a cough or cold.
JL "A ttre -- old, tculcd in throat nd bronchial
" neicral rionthi. 1

.'.. I'M ShP 'li anil il cured rue at once. Ati
t'ad to dit my loMiinony.

T I'lKKKl Cl'SHING,
Ke icr St. .Mark'k Church, LeKoy, N. V.

, niillnh's Cointiiiuptloii Cam In bold y all
ru;;i;iatn at V3r, COf, Ql.UO u biiltlc, A

frliilml Kiiitritntcii u'"t with every IhhIk.
If j 011 are nut :it. (led i;n tu J'iiiii'lnii;i;Ut
Hid Kiit your liuuiiy luicli.

I'.'tkefor lUu!r. ! bscl. 90 consumption Sent
'tfcout cost lu ju, B.C. Well, x Co., I.eKuy, N.V,

1 I

brook, but lt weight wns too Kreat for
the welKhlliK inachlne, and With 11 loud
report the sustnlnltiir toiN snapped,
dlsnblliiK the scale. This imichlne bus
been used to weigh all the coal from
Coalhrook breaker and In order'liot to
throw the colliery Idle the coal cars
will be tiansferied to the scale at the
steam road pockets. Considerable ex
pense will be entailed In lepalrlllK the
machine.

A "HAO TIME SOCIAL."

The Invitations Which Have Been
Issued for Fiidny Night.

The following Is 11 specimen oO 11

unique Invltiitlou which bus been Is-

sued by the Ladles' Aid society of the
lierean Uaptist church for next r'llduy
nluhl- -

1I.IK lime Hiiluil in !. In Id il tin. Illtiiiliuii;
HiMiT. mi l'riMiy ctuiliiit. t

'I lie fnlliiuluj lioilatloii Im' In (11 liiril lur
iitl.il In In- - In bl mi I'riil.iy nleht .it .Mi

lllwhliiiiu' liniU't', Tl l.uiirl clrect, iinilrr
n tin- - l.ulliV Aid ni lil cf Hip llcic.in

lliil thurtli.
l!(l-'IIMi- : Mi-l- ll I.

t mi' lived liw ,1 mkIiiiI Iiul ik fn, n(
I he IIi'iimii llaih-- t thiittli arc boIm (r liev .it
Mr. KlionlniruN lnup, nlic Man lis, Hull

(hap. I.Kmii miiiiiiii Mini kiim unlit me
.1 killker (timiiil .iiul ainiti nr 1111111111111 ik.ul
ii.inprl ili.

Hup. .'. 111I nun miMt .i(. ihfr 1. lil tin,
and lliiul -- liurti; 1111 111.111 with .1 Mini "hull i,r
flump ilhk.v will be ullouiil to kiim tnilev" tin
.ilr dlil) prplre will In- uhp to tin- - nun
ci Minimi lunln' Hie wm.t limkln' Tlir. 'Ilicvp
ifwtN vlll lip Itilmrril to tli" It Her.

Mjiiami-t)lipill,- ilr llumpklni, i:iipnivir P.p.
ppr, I'IIm Ann Puiklin, .liru-h- y Hi'llms Pnlh
Sikpi. Hip Imlk o thp.p h11 lii'lirdtice traiiKii
mid I.Kik .ulrr IumhII FiIIch. Ilmr's Kun' t
Ik? Mlniriir anil plain hj folks in l.,iiK ( llr.
Iioiuldo timne. N.nip of nut mn (,-- . fun Hil.tiinuisp nt h hi touii klok.

III If Knfff nnd ilulMll, lliktl- - Inl.r ll.n
liiiu-- f, lltl. I'm,., u rut , vUln, ,n ,l( .,..,

lie, II tftil

AT THE GRAND.

Keystone Diamntlc Coinpnny to Be
Seen All This Week.

The attiaeilon at the lirand opeta
lious-- e this week is the Keystone Din-inat- le

company. This atlraulon Is
verv inueli nlimo the iivernRe in dia-lnut- le

ability, and comes to Cnibon-dal- e

with mine than the time-trie- d,

well-w- ot n htei eotj ied lecotiimeijda-tlon- s.

Manascrs and nfients of oilier
COtllpuiiles KJieak lit piulst. of ihL. K,.y.
Mime Dnun.itli oiKanlzatloii. The
in.iiiiiKep of the eoinp.iny says. "Tokeep this coiniuinj at the head of allpopular pt'lce amusement etilerpilses,
We piesput the best balanced compnti)
oiKintlzed lo play at popular p, l,.,.,
plays lieietofoie KKeii .it twenty-liv- e

cents in $1. n Did,.,. I(( nu,i;e t. ,,f.
foils of this company still mine pleas-
ing lo the public at law, we have
this year added more scenery and

effects. cairyiiiK 11 lull car-
load." l..in evenine; "L'seaped front
the Law" was piodllced and Kae Kood
sallslacllon to a lnrKi- - audlenie.

"I'nilii Staled ( inlets" will be
I he il.i. The Keystones 11111 special-
ties between the acts which me of IiIbIi
tilths order.

At the High School.
The monthly lltuary nnd inuskal eiv

tertiilmuiMil of the IIIkIi School Liter-ary society, postponed fiom last y

eveiiltiK. will take place Ibis even-In- e.

The follow Ins? proKianinie will be
rendered:

l'ilillosolo, Allie liiis--. csmi., il. il,..
Lean; ircliatlon, Anna. Dlmmlck: e.

"Resolved. That capital punlMi-niei- ii

should not I,,, abolished:" allirm-nllvi- f,

W. Loltus, llallle Dolph: uck.1-liv- e.

II. Iluniii'll. L. Minted: tor siini-inhi- B

up. D. Cramer. .1. Utilise: violin
solo, It. ItelKluth.

Meetings Tonight.
William II. Davles Women s ItelieC

imps, So. 1.11.

Oivlslon No. .i, Ancient order of
Hlbi'iiilans.

SI. Vincent de I'niil.
Lackiiwanua tribe, Xo. m iniptiiveU

Ordet of lied Men.
Mitchell Hoso company.
Catbnndnlo concliive, .o. :ij;i, i,n

pioved Older of Meptasophs.

Mr. Hoinn Sends Message.
Mr. l. Moran, of the clothliiK

Mire, who went to AViishliiKton to see
Jit Kluley and Ittmsevelt take otllce,
snt a letter to Imiiic SIikjup yester-
day. In which he said that Inasmuch as
hotel itues were in the vicinity of $10
11 day there, he had (included not to
spend the bal nice of the month there,
but would hasten back to a section
wheie bnaiil is cheaptr.

A New Liquor Store.
I'liliiteis have treated quite a rcv.i-llltlo- u

In the looks of the South M11I11
street stole belnniflliff to the 1 stale of
Hie Irte Kllen Mottltt, which is IkIu-lltl- id

un for 11 lhiitor store for .1. i.
Mtaxuuiell. or Vinidllnj,', who will he a
wholesale dealer. As soon as the paint-
ers Ket throtiKh the inside of the stole
will be fitted up. and will open lor
business:

Innuguratioit Day.
Only two Haw were visible In this

lily yoMetday to mat I: the IickIiuiIiik
of 11 11 w era In national history. Ono
was on he DiiHtoillce and the other
from the stall lu iltinoilnl paik.
About 11 dozen residents of fiitiinudnlo
went lo AVuMiliutlon. Otherwisu the
day was uniuarUoil liy uuy dhplay in
this city.

rollco Transfers.
The polce tlepaiitnent Is up

NMshl Piitioluuin WIN
linm is oi' duty for a couple
of dns, heiaus-- of Illness. Cnrden is
dolncr the South Main stieet beat ilur-I11- K

his absence, and Special Thomas
riuuuelly Is (IoIiik Caiden's reutilnr
tour.

No Council Meeting.
Mil) three luembi'ts of select uium-l- l

bliiiwid up last niKht and theivfoi-- no
meetluK of that body was held, it will,
hoei be held next Monday even-Int,- '.

when nuitteis of Impott-mic- e

will he coiuddeied.

Henits.
.Mr. and .Mis. ltiissell M, Slu-iiher-

will entertain u nuinbei- - ot yotinir mar.
ilnl couples at all Informal "prosiesn-Iv- e

hearts" nam next Friday eveulllfr
at their lesitjenee on Mnrto u venue.

At the Opern House.
TonlKht "Under Sealed Orders,"

ENGROSSED TESTIMONIALS.

Picsented to W. R. Johnson, Lute
Manager of the D. & II.

Aitoihei token of the high esteem
lu which V. II. Johnson, Into master
lnechonlc of the Delawnie and Hud-
son company, Is held by the employe
of thai company whh rendered Sun-
day nftcinoon at the lectular ineetlni?
of,S. II. Hotteicr division. No. ICI,
lliothcrhood of LoLomotlve KiikIiiccis

Mr. Jiihu&un wan Induced to no lo
the ineetlntt throtlRh a plausible ex-
cuse. He was, however, taken com-
pletely by surprise when William
ltluke took the door and adiliessltur
himself to ilr. .lolinsion beRiin lo ex-
haust hN vocabulmy In titteiitiK an
euloRj- - as sincere as II was elabotale,
and In chisliifs .Mr. .lohnson
with a handsoiuely eimiosscd set of
resolutions.

Th" happy leiipieitt btielly respond-
ed. He said that he had thought such
occasions were uver lor him nnd he
was completely ut a bus to know wh.U
to but that his ft lends the enpri-liee- rs

should bear In mind that he
uppi eclated mot highly the kludtu-s- i

which ptomptcd the j;lft. which should
be one of his most cheilshcd posses- -

The resoliitlotm were passed by the
division on Septemhet 10. 1 S0i. The
coiutnlttee placed a copy In the bands
of 1'. W. Costcllo, of Scranton, who
bandsomt-l- j enctraved a set of them
The frame Is of Ich oak. beautllully
cni veil The absolutions ate us fol-

lows.
Uoif.li. Ill 1.1 li Willljln .Inhn.ili. lutp lii.i""

HUM llJIlll- Kf III! IVllll",U.lllll lliU"I(HI til III"
Ddaw.iii' ami llinlvm iillmid, ln iiiinl ln
nnlitt linn wllli tlip abolp lolllpitn'.

Ilpiiiltpil, lli.it tlip tiiotnliprs of s, p. p.ittript
ilhlilim. No. Hill. Ilriilll(lliriiil nt lnuinntlip
i:nslnoti, IipkI txpit-- i thtli rent Itiicnto in tlip
folloMiim' ri mint Inn:

llKiiltiil, That we fill il uniilil be .111 ail
tf liiBt.ititnde mi "ur purl, ami a'i injnttit c in
inn. In hoe jo'i deiurt alter tidi ple.i"atit
ilitloiM Mith 111, ultlmiit t u' (nit it'iri
mid viiiow. Ilr hnip the liaitgr will
lip our c.tln 'lo ih It 11 snl his-- , mid p

lli In Hi ml, j nn fur Hie mini art of kindlier
whltli we. uh InillvlihuU and menilirr of Hie
llrnlliuhnnil nf Irtn niuntli r Kiijliuci!', have te.
it'lied fiimr )nii ilmliiK jour .iilinlii'ti.itlon.

U'lioiexir fortniH- 111 i.t uiilih toil llm klndcit
Mit nf all nf it. will lip with ton. UAping

tnur i.iipi mat lip fpw and jour di in.int ,

niir pliMMiiei and MpinK all tint uu lie
(.'brn or ipielipd, and thai we nil meet ul fho
in md luminal ."liitlin of llfi; to tnnip, are the

wMip nf the ineinliels of . U. llntlirrr
illtllnii. No. li ill, llinlliriliond f Lmniimtbe Kn- -

U'llllll"
Mi'. ( nppljiiil, ,1. laiiileiniarlt. I' Mi (an ley.

( iiinnilltpp.

EARLIER MAIL.

The Early Thiough Mail fiom East-
ern Points An Ives Tour Horns
Sooner,
C'lnimeniinR .vistciday mornliiK Uu

mill ilerk on train Xo. 1, who hitherto
has Kiim- - on duty at Scranton on the
Dilawaie nnd Hudson railway, beff.in
hW woik on Ibis tinlit at Wilkes-ll.in-

and as a couscuuiucii this eltv
will leciho its nioiimiK mall tioiu
pollns in the east inid below Si
ai T Instead of 11 a. m. This train will
now haw- - .special eonuecllotis at
Wllkes-Hair- e with the Valley
ttalii tioiu Philadelphia.

School Board Meets.
Tlie niton! m i;i met In icRular ses-

sion last nlKht. All inemheis weie In
their seats. Then? was. howcier, Utile
business (lone, as most of Hie evenlnir
was taken up with a discussion of i:.
II. Dim's bill of extras ond balance
due mi tin- - IIIkIi school beatlntr Job.
The dltectois t el used to pay the bal-
ance. cl.iimluK Hint the eoittr.iet has
not been completed as yet. The extra r.

weie then taken up, each Item belus
discussed In Its tilin. All but one weie
ejected for .lome or another, nnd

finally on million of ill. Swisert both
bills weie ivlened to the building cunt-11- 1

It tee.
The next matter to take up the at-

tention of the boaid was regardltiK the
substitute work of Miss Nina Knytior.
She not holding a eertlHeiite Is inelip,-ibl- e

to di aw pay from the boaid. She
filled Miss Katht'ilne Pace's placu dur-
ing the hitter's illness, and It was
finally decided to pay Miss Pace J7.50
and to let her retnuneiate illss Itay-no- r.

Profei-sii- f Hoekenbeiry called atten-
tion to the fact that the statistics ot
the High school aie not being rendered
to the boaid ns the teachers of the
other grades do. A lesolutinti wis
adopted, insliuctlng the pilnelpal to
render a monthly icpoit and then,
shortly alter It) o'clock, the boaid ad-
journed.

Funeinl Tomorrow.
The funeral of John Pohren, who

died at bis home In Forest City on
Sunday morning of pneumonia, will b
held tomoirow morning at 7 o'clock--,

when a high mass of ieiuleni will 1k
celebrated In Si. Agnen church. Forest
(itv. The Intel meiil will be made In
St. Hose cemetery, this city

Fliemen to Elect Officers.
The Mitchell Hose company will hold

their regular monthly business meet-
ing tonight. As tin election ot ofll-ce-

will take place nnd otliei matters
of cxtii'iiie liuprirlnnco nie to be con-
sidered even member of the company
should attend.

A Midnight Blaze.
I'ire in oko out at midnight lu the

confectionery and fruit Mote of Mich-
ael lionet t. at III South Main avenue.
The blaze was confined lo the Inteilor
of the building and Hi u and water
(Oinbuied lu a StiOO damage.

Mr. O'Connell's Latest.
Thomas o'Counell, the Park plac

giocer, eel his fi lends about town
thinking jesteiday by giving vent to
the following' "The MoKluley Hill Is
now a Hill."

The "Tax License."
Judge Kdwards lu Seranlon yest.-r--

(lev gave a decision In the case of
Morris Wornisei. an itinerant clothing
denier, who wns ari'Psted and convicted

ci rri ti ,ii.Brpii'.
Cuics till Throat nud I.vin; Alfcctloiij,

Oct Mir gcuulae. RcfiiCHiihl1li'tc &

us syF5E-- r
i.i. oilnn oil curca Icuciiraatlctu. 1.1 & js etc

m uFs?HiKllRKS5ltev ANXJ. &vrx&ezj? "- - Avm?

r w'ArmmmmhdF- -

w iwsa "s ij r l r " Kfzy
M1. Ill "Wi I I 1 J, litv v t--a ,--m

vu . vjcstaujOL m
A . VTax .rfUsJT XvVrsSI. !KSi

--Y, jMr viL m

"For Grifi and the after--

effects like debility, Ivlnervousness, dysfeua mm a
and other eatarrha. WWW1 IIS

conditions re's u tint
from the Grip, in the milentire Materia Medira
I have found'no remedx 7 J

that eouah Peruna for WWV

prompt action;
Dr. S. Jl. arlman,

f'rciidcnl The fart-ma-

Sanitarium.

A ln.MON giln lias 1 nis-o- d
LIKI2 touutiy, leaving behind

stores of physical wrecks.
Victims of cntairh of the head,

catarrh of the throat, catnirh of the
lungs, eatnrih of the stomach, ciituuii
of the kldtie.vs, eatnrih of the pelvic
01 guns, ate to be counted by hundreds
of thousands. Uilp is epidemic oatnnh,
and sows the seeds of chronic catanh
within the system.

This Is so tine that few gilp suffer-
ers ate able to make a complete recov-
ery until they have used Peruna.

Never lu the hlstoiy of medicine has
11 lemetly leoelved such itnnuulllled
and universal eulogies as Peruiui.
A Now York Aldsnuun's Experience.

Hon. Joseph A. Kllnn, alderman
Fifth District, writes fiom 101 Chi Is.
topher street, New Yoik city, as lol-lo- h:

"When a pestilence overtakes our
people we take piccautlon as a nation
to pieerve the citizens against the
ill end disease.

"La gt!pK has euleied thousands,
of our homes this fall and T noticed
Hint the people who used Pel una weie

of violating the eltv ottllnance of
Scranton. tegulatlng licenses of Itnti-sle-

met upholding the valid-
ity of the law. There is a similar

pending councils here,
and there has been 11 question as to
whether It would stand In court or not.
As Judge Kdwards Imposed a Hue or
M0, with the alternative of thirty ilnjs
In jail, because ilr. Worniuer refused
to pay (he license demanded, his de-- 1

Islon seems lo open a lay of light
(Mi thr tllst ilislon. Now kt councils
got together on this matter.

Banquet of Medical Society.
The Carbondale Medical association

met at the Ameiican hotel last night
and enloyed a banquet to which the
iiiembt'is weie treated by Dr. David

V. Halley. Sixteen physicians were
present.

At the loncluslou of the banquet.
Dr. Hnrtmaii, president of the asso-
ciation for the last two years, tendeied
his resignation. He was pressed tu ac-
cept 11 iciiominatloii, but declined, Dr.
W. Vv. Fletcher wns then chosen presi-
dent; Dr. Davis, of Jennyn,

and Dr. Hartman chairman s.

A dlsiiiRslon of la grippe anil lis
vuilotts phases then followed, a de-

tailed report of which will appear in
tomorrow's Tribune.

Merchants in Session.
At .1 regular meeting of the Itetull

Merchants' n, held in
hall last evening, a communi-

cation wns read from the Clerks union
requesting the merchants to eiose
evenings nt (! o'clock.

The merchants decided to continue
the present fi.30 p. 111. movement, but
on and after April 1 will close every
evening ut G.2U excepting Saturdays,
the evenings previous to holidays and
fiom the tOtli to the i!lth of December.
Providing, tho Clerks' union will look
after the merchants' Interests by see-
ing that all other merchants not mem-
bers of the association will close at tho
same hour.

The Pool Tourney.
In the pool tournament nt the Cjelo

club rooms last evening, Humphrey
won fiom Derby by tho scoro of 50-2-

Clifford beat Humphrey. and
Swingle von from Smith by the close
score of 00-4- Derby nnd Smith are
now out of the contest, each having
lost three game".

The final game ot the ninth seiles
will be played this evening between
Cllffoid nud llobeits.

The Passing Throng.
Alies Aluude- - Hnruden lett this ally

yexlerd.iv tor her future residence In
Iilughinntiui.

Will ileliule went lo New York yes-
terday to commence his studies In n
New York school of embalming.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Hess, of Ituw-lln- s,

Pa., spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mis. W. (J. C.lles, of Lincoln avenue.

0LYPHA1NT.
flip leniguniidiloii of the tnuti lounu! Iil

ihkIiI vw without Incident. A large nuwd of
citlrriis wai I'Ipkcir and ininUoslnl much Intcie.t
In Hie iioeeedliiK. At 8,10 the incctlnfr was
called In orihr by ( luiiman Kejlou, the only
.ilui'iit number Mr. Iliirke. llpjiorU of the
dlflerent otlleluU ot the. IioioukIi weio then lead.
In liilricitliiR feature of Scirctory O'JIalleCii ip.
port v'js tin tiiii!rmentary ktatenient, wldeh
platen the valutloii id tho elcctrlo llsrht piopeity
ol owi- 5U.UO0. Jt tlioneil lliat lut je"" die

WWL ' O . WC .ftr-- r-- wrw.m. ff
JLkx. r. "aA' UULT UT v r xu ( )j

W W
iuli-kl- rcstotetl, while tho-- e who de-

pended on doctors' preset iptlons, spent
weeks lu reeovetlng, leaving them
weak and emaciated.

"I had a slight it Muck of la gilppe
and at once look Pet una, which dioie
the disease out of my system In a few
days, and did not hinder me from pur-
suing my dally wink.

"I should like to see our Huaul of
Health give It olllclal iccognltlon and
have It used generally among our poor
sick people In r New Yoik."
Joseph A. Fllnn,

1). L. Wallace, a charter member of
the International Harbers' I'uloit,
wtltes from 15 Western avenue, Min-
neapolis, Minn.:

"Follow lug a seveie attack of la
grippe. I seemed to be uffected badly
all over. suffered with a severe head-
ache. Indigestion, and numerous Ills,
so I could neither eat nor sleep, and I
thought I would give up my work,
which I could not afford to do.

"One of my custonieis who wan
gieatly helped by Peiuna aihispd un-
to try It. and I procured a bottle the
same dn. I tf-e- It faithfully and felt
a marked liupioveiiient. During tho
next two mouths I took five bottles,
and then felt splendid. Now my head
Is clear, my nerves are steady, I enjoy

nr' pHilHs of die plant aiiioiiuted In ..11T .

fter llip teailiUK id ii'p-- it the mum il

sine die. Ttiniior.in I I1.1I1111111 (I'Malley
thru talltd the new bod In older and lead the
ujilm of nlllie of the newlj i let led cuimt llnien.

h'i weie a- - follows: l'ii"t waul, VI, .1, Veili'ii;
Setond waul, .Inlm I'. .Innei; Tliild w.ud.
'Iliulaai kntilumji, li., and Midi 11 ll'llolhran:
l'l.mll- wa.d. Villlam !o-- Tin' ile.tlnli ft
olHuri w.11 then iiikIp as fnllnwi., tbtre hting
no nppiivltiiin in .mv iae. t. si,.p),in
Up.iii: 'itiTtan. . I1. t)Mille: tieanirii,
Kunk M. III tin.- -. I mi unci i lulhilnr, I'l.niK M.

I..ntli; itreet totmulv.Ionii, .lanip ('. lltAie
diew: janltri",", Mr. Villlam Vheelei. 'ihe
bond of Hit- - trm-iir- wat plated ul siO.Ooil and
that ot the sftretar.t at jl.tuw. l Ihe toiiflu-Io-

of the cleitlon nf nlliceifi Mi. Heap made
.1 Inlef npi'ei h, lu whith be thanked Ihe lueiie
bet for the honor tonfened upon him and
niped tliim lo wmk hitinonfoii'U tosretliir fur
.hi lirtteimeiit of 1n.11111i1i.il 'ill.ill- - in 1I1K Im.
oiikIi. ('i)iiuiil thin adjnuriud to meet next
Moudi.v en ill lis;.

(In "inula 11101 liinu' In llu- - lllakel.t lljili-- t
(lunch the iatnr, He v. llitld speneei', d

tiKhltin new meuiberi. Into the fellowship
ot the ilitiiili. In the i'MIiIuk: a meniorlal

u.i, held in tonimtriuir.itioii of llu- - l.Ui?

Hiv. II. .1. Mill.iul, a foiuirr pilin. It w.11
allimlcd ! a large I'nlin'Un.iliuii and .n a
detpb lmpiei"lve titici. Ilr. Stuntti'a miuimi
was li.wil on Hip lixl, '2 Tim. !.?-- . Mi. .. P.
Kdnadi, the ehoiiitir, miik iiry kwiellt

"(iood Nlfiht." l.tlli'i latlie to th- -

weie lead by hii koii. liiniol. and from
Mr. V. II. 1'rlci.t. Mr. Jllilaid w.11 pistei of
the llhtkilv lljptinl thurtli fiom l?'i to ls'i,
und nt Lumpllt1it.il a Kieai. ded nt ifnoj woik
diiilrm lilt paitorate.

T. P .tones attiiided Ihe (initial of ihe lile
.leioph I). I.ln.td, at lljde i'alk, jenleiday allri-noo-

JIIm Kalie shindaii, o( Plttnton. li xhiiiig
Ml- - llaiiuah Canniin, of Dunmnro Mreit.

Tied Holmes and .lohu .lonei, of Celatt. I'.i.,
spnt Sundij with Unices and Mi. A, I).

llalnei. of llhkel.
V. II. I.ewii, n( aiidline, w.t a vintor In

town lMiiiil.i..
Mr. and Mm. .lohu .Ionian, of ( ailiondale,

weie Hip RUe.t of Mm. .lames Juiilan, of Pun.
more licet, uier Mindiy.

MUi lAriic Km 11 II in vUltiiig; iilatnn, at I'ail;
I'laie.

IK'ii't lad iu attend Hie Iuaiii in the social
roonii of tho rirh.itrrian dniiili lonlglu.

JERA1YN AND V1AYFIELD.

Tin Ji'llinn lioioiiiih tii'.iut il held tin ir tptinl
uicttiiitr Inst ei.'tilni; v lien Ihe new meuiliin
took H.ilr M'alk and oiuanlatioii was efteelril
by the-- cleciluu nf W. s. Iladgir as thuliiiun,
John It. .Idles ,14 meiitaij, null Tlioinu Will-inn- s

trtonuier. the lailii two lieluir
I, ant, Oitober .lihu Msviulil, ot mtli Mjln

kll'lcl, win U eiuplocd as 11 piimriuaii at the
Delawaie and Hudson nillUiv Inst bis pj
aiuoiiiitliii; to 7.11 and sume riuti. tlti teeco-I'll- ;

the money he uiupd it in lil li ili'lkritlll"!
width he (ilatcd lu lii pmket. l)n IiIm wa 10
Hie hou.se he had hi iM.Inu 10 uw ihe band'i-(hl- tt

end he nciei onie tlioufcht t. Ihr mo,it
until he ii.ichid hit hdiie, whin he
be lots. Althoui.il he leiriKtd bU k ll.llue.

dialel.v ami afttiward. adttrH.cd he nettr biaul
.1 souiiil lomrriiliR 11 and i.evei tp tied to
.1 llxitf u of bis flllillkc-- , llKll'foie upon Ills I c I lit
home. 111,111 work last hiiiIhk to find (t lli.lii.l--
lull aw.ill Ini; hint with ln ot Hie tlndliiR of

die iiuiiipj. Kiiiin Ihe inin ttoij It appur. Iiit
wile bad (uiind It within .1 tin mil nliu of lb"
loss, 'I lie woman bad kipt Ihe luoiuy and hid
idlue u.id it. fiw dj.m iiru, Iiowcmi, klui In.
foimed her liiisbaiid of the fad and he v..i." mi

at lirr lint ue stlllrl, lur and as nuin
.H be wa aide to luUc the uiiiounl he taul lie

t.uulil kIvc it fo Hie 111,111 In whom II biiiinsed.
He bad beiu able to net $10 nud HiU lis baiidul
Mr, Majiiaul. 'Ihe lallir was, of ,ouij.e, tei.t
Kiatelul mid be appieciaini tlie 111.111'n honi..l..

J. J, fo. Lie luilUKir tf Ihe New In.;
Iiuitli iiudik; T. 1). (Jrlll.ihs, Hie hallei .

I,. A (iieeu and 1'ieprlcloi ( ulllm, of the
Avery hold, wile Seiauton vlslloiii jrstcrda.v.

.Ml. and Mik. John M.i until bate iti'dird a
let Ur fiom tlieir 1.011, (,ienii;;, who l at ( ape
Nome. He writen xeiy encoiiuclut.i) mid wat
hi pjterlhnl beallli.

lr. S. I. 1,hU uu) Pi. .1, M, Sludib uttenil-ft- l

tho banquet of the taibiiirt.ilo Medical duvlitv
lit tlie lineilcnii hotel, (.'aibondale, iail c ciiiiv.'.

food, and test well. Pel mm has been
wotth a dollar a dose to inc." D. L
Wallace.

ilr. O. II. Periy, Atiiilsoti, Kits..
wiitt s;

"Again, after n pea ted ttials of your
medicines, Pot una and Manalin, I give
this as my experience of the wonilciful
results ot your ery valuable medicine
In Its effects lu my caso after repeated
trials.

"Flist. it ciiKil inc of chronic bton-chltl- s

of fifteen ycuts' standing by us-
ing two bottles of Peruna In January,
1MII. and no return of It.

"After I was cured of bioncbltls I
had la grippe every winter for several
wintets. Hut, through the use of H

It got gradually weaker In Its se-
verity until It dwindled down to a
incte stuinir for two or tlnee days.
Now the stunor dois not trouble me
any mote." O. 11. Peiry.

ilr. Nlf bolus F. Itoi-sltcr- , cate Cleve-
land city Water Works, City Hall,
Cleveland. (.. writes:

"Tills w Inlet I had a seveie attack
of la giiptie which compelled me to
lean my ofllce and seek medical

Although I followed the dot-to- r's

advice faithfully r felt 110 better,
and reading In the paper thul IVrunii
would cine it 1 sent for some. I be- -

PECKVILLE.
I'iuieilt it sd.OiK) was destioted by

flu-- on Hit- - I.at side on Sunday pieuluff. 'lite
alaitn w.m tinned in at II 11 fiom box N"o. " in
Pitkillle. 'Ihe V I'lie tompany vin
Iti1c.ls.lv mule lopoiw and was at the pcene of

Ihe Hie In fine thr gone had done frotiudlng the
alatni. Hie Vll-ou- s tonnedeii lliple hose to .1

lie lib hwhaiit, xvlilcli pioied to be fiorn.
Tluee btdranti weie tiled with the simp leMilt.
The niemeii then built a fit aiounil .1 li.wlr.itit
and after home twtnty lnlnutes had dapied were
rewaided by .eeiiiir the water Kiish foith. 'I'wo
liean slieaiui wilt- - then luihed upuii the llainei,
wblei hid I'oiuplrtely intehiped llu- - Mi I lain
bulldluK and had altatked the iildenie of Mr.
Aiithon KI11b.uk and an imociupled hnii.c nwntd
by Mr. P.iliiek lxine. 'lime weie buriiliter fieite-It- .

Siiiitlr ami II1I1 Ihe .li'"ui Hose iniii"
paniei. oi. 1 ami '.', airited. 'Ihe fir, in. n

worked V'.il.mtb tor neaiU uu itnui, when the
(he was Kotlen imder 1011I10I. The flie oriluiled
In tin- - Md'laln hiillilini,', whldi .n .1 lane
double block and was otiupied b Mi. Munley
and faiuil. Mi. Mutile was not at home al the
time. Mis. Munley and sexual ihlldicu beiiij;
at homo, one n( Ihe ddhheii oterliirned .1 kero-

sene lamp, which txplodid, and in a fiw 1110.

menli Ihe ilamei plead so thai Mi, llimley was
ohl .'(. I n iiulikh lake lur diiliheu and make
a liuniol ixit. whidi Hit did in Mtet. olii
tuts was and In Ihe lanillt. The 1'lilMInir,
alonir wlih its (oufnti, was totall.i uV.troy.il
'Ihe Kane chlune was I1.11II' ;;iilaeil, whlh Ihe
Kinl'.ic I. 11 "Id, 111 0 MilTeuid Ihe lo-- s of Ihe loof
and 01 p side v.11 b.idl noidifd Ihe
of .lesmp ate loud in llieii-- pulse nt the gnml
work done by the Hit V
o( I'etkxille. who o iiuhkly lespomled lo the
ahum, allhoush 0111 ot ibeir limit. 'Ihe total
lo,. is estlni-itei- l at iil.iVnl, ttTdi li was full In.
silled In rciiiipinlP liprrsinieil he s, w'. Vinolil
and Mi. il'Malh--.

The pioxraliiine (or the .liinior leafiue entitlaiu-u-
lit 011 'I il", (In itiiilnj." at the Wilson llo-- e

coinpari' lull will lie as tnllows- solo. UUt
Matnet Ki.ilii; dilll. I nltnl -- talcd ralhiri,
fotirKen bo.i-- ; ledtatiuu, leia lleckri; xlolln
solo, Ml"t IM11.1 I ail: broom drill, twenty little
tots; iii'llallou, lli 'Inn; uiluuct. In twdte
Kills; solo, Miw 1.taii; lecliaHon, (Irate lluahes;
xlolln solo, Ml-- s I'iixI; reeltaltuii, l.iuy .lodge;
"(ii.irge nf the l,li;1il HriBade," slxtein 0iuu
ladles; suln, Miss Mali. Mb- - Caijl, who wat
ilelaiiud lit llllii'j, will be with 11a this time.
Ml-- t Ilium, nt 0ilunl, will be pipteiu. VJI.s

Stan will do the atcumpaiidiur. 'Ihe dilll, will
le littler than Adnilxiou, PI tent,
lliuk lie tieani (or ale.

A tetular 1111 ding of l Iji No. ti

will be Inid al the home of Diiaue V'rilenuii tills
rxriilui'. All iiitinbii uie requested (0 bo pies-en-

at liusuit'st ol liiipoilauce l to be trjns-ade- d

Mr. stanlev New tun unlitd Mllida ftoiu West
MUflnla. Ilo will peud fomo time-- (siting Iim
paienls iiliiiiiluir.

Mrf. li. .Maine I home doiu t urbonilaie,
win 10 she lu prni tho pi"l two twcki.

Mist!" A. 1x111)011, iiicivIIhb piliirlpil, vi.il-e-

the dioolt ot the ( eniul building on Mo-
ulin.

.'Hi tholr 01 Hit lllaktl Raptiit cliiud. is 111

laiiKluir for .1 niiiiitiji;i' sale lo be held In ' ),
IMwuiils' tncaiit store. Minh II, 15 and pi.

Mi. 11. i:. KbiRsley, of Mliicrnlillf, visa .1 UULe.
I) x Isitor SiiiicIj).

riBlilet-- i new iiitmlu'it weie wclcoimd into
the lllakely HaplM cliurdi 011 Sunday laxt.

Ml. V II. Priri-- t xl.ltnl the puhllt) scI,qo on
Monday.

Mi inid Mil William Ktslell and ilauithiei',
Mo. Ileibut I'nai, leaie tblt itioinltiir for
NUitJia 1'iills, N. . white Hit' will rmlmrk in
the lulllluir) biulness ,

Sir.. i:dcar . Ilaibei li quae ilfat lier homo
on lllckor) strrei

To Prevent the Gnn
l.uxaliu II101110 (Julnlim ictunies t lie caute. '

MOSCOW.

'llu Iwemliili itnluii club, ol tint
plate, iiiliuiil ihelr sldclpride last '

TmiMla) etililnt'. 'I bey lift Hie club inoni uboiil
7.:in n'lliiik si lid tiiJo)i'd 11 ride lo Wtvllle,
niter wlildi the nny leturued Id the 1001114 und
paistd a plea-an- t ctenlnif with the 11.11 il soelat
diiemlonv, Those piivunt weici 'Ihe M ls.es
Mat) and Dilii- - Vanlcll, Nellie Mincm.ikr,
Mamie sioue, Mamie llorliet?, Male Kolb, Lena

From A'. Y.

'Journal."
"During the re

cent Grip ehi- -

iemic. claiming
ainillionvietims
or more, the ej)i- -

'iency of Peruna
in quickly reliev-
ing this distress-
ing malady and
it lingering nf

h i J
been the taw oj
the continent.'

KCrsv
gnu to mend In less than tlnee rays,
mid although I was Mill ei weak,
I Pit that I had the light medliin .

In ten days I was hack lit m desk
feeling better and .stronger than I had
lu some time.

"Peiuna not only cutcd tlie grip, but
it Improved my general health. In-

creasing my capacity for physical and
mental exertlun-".- N. F. llosslter

A Congressman's Experience.
Hon. M W iloward. Congressman

fiom Alabama, has the following to
say In regard to Peruna:

"I have taken Peruna now for two
weeks, and find I am very much re-
lieved. 1 teel that my cure will be
permanent. I have also taken It for la
gilppe, and I take pleasute In recom-
mending Peruna as an excellent rem-
edy to all fellow sufferers." M. V.
Howard.

Congressman Howard's homo ad-
dress is Fort Payne, Ala.

If you do not deilvc prompt and ry

results from the use ot Pe-

iuna, write at once to Dr. Hartman,
giving a full statement of your case,
and lie will bo pleased to give you hi
valuable advice gratis.

Address Dr. Ilui'tuinn. Ptesldenl of
The Hartman Sunltnilum, Columbus, O.

saiie, Alice Ushlenian, Marie Del'c-w-, Ilia DePew
.Messrs. John Mardt-ll- , I'utl Dei'tw, Clair Pellon,
Paxld llolurti. Hoy Mioumkei-- , Iniln Millard.
'Ihnniat Ilallelt, (in) swartr, ltoy Hind", l.lojil
Trab.

Vinoii? tiioe who nlteuded the I'lohlhltton
banquet at Siianton last olenitis' from here weie
Mr. and Mis. S. J. lluinlnker and Mrs M V
Vaughn.

Mi. and Mr. Iludi and children visited idatliet
at (iouhlsboro over Sundat.

Miss Meek, of South Srranton, it vUUInc lier
friend, Mis ('. M. Ilollislei.

Max 1,'iiivuln irtiimtd homo )elculj) fioui a
trlji to ew- - Voik.

Mr. Vllllaui Hindi leturned home from the
Hahnemann huipltal Satuidjy eieniii(r mudi

How aid le.iKei, of Straiitou. visited Jrieiid-an- d

itlatiiet lien- - over Sunday.
liev. .1. I". Vainer, o( Carbondale, will git

"All HiiiuiiK nl Tiaii-l- t and souk" l'rida.i eien
ins, Mm b S, In the Methodist (hureli. 'ihe ad
illusion will be' xdulli, II eenls; iliildirn. li
cents.

TAYLOR.

Ai ai, tally I10111 eslenla) inoiniiiK (ire wax
111 a sincle ilwcllinit on Oak stieet

North Ta)Ior, uwnul iid nitupied by Mis, J(c
It. Ihe fluniet oris'in.iled In Hie upper portion

of the liiillilins und liv iminediale attiou in
funning 11 tut, ket hrlsradc Hie llamis weie ex
tillKlllsllKl.

On Thursday il t,:,u ,l,,ik the nun lice of
Mist I'.irile V ilbel and Mi. Sllthael "tline, both
popul.11 .tilling people ol this lioniiiiili, will lie

al the homo of the brlde'a parent
Mr. ami Mis. Ilemy Veibtl, of .Main street Ket
A. HcKr. pa-l- of the (.tini.iu l.iansellcai
t hill di. will tie Hie nuptial knot.

VIrs. John Puiico. nt North tailor, died at
llan.oiii simdiy alteinoun. lite remain weie
Inoiiglil licit- - inoininc by Funeral 1)1

redur .1. i:. Pavci. Tlie I11ner.1l will occur todat
lli'Uiciiibi Hi,. " ,i.il Muntcdlsili sen m

Uing held al the Mttlui.t KiUeopal thuidi
this exuiliiui by Kit. (. II. Ilemy, pastor o

sistcd b) slngliiir Ctjiiktlislli llucl..
'Hie topic m uui towns-peopl-

is the lair and nt the Cahnrv naptlst
iliiiuh, loinuiuidlig toinonow evening a) Web
el's ili.k.

Mu'ltal piomamnie (01 Widne.il.o eMiuiig at
aliau tliurt li fail Piano solo. Mist L)dla Hot

kins; dud, Mcissis. V. .lone- - and J. i:. 'iVaikfiu
ledialiou, Ml, Mabel pads; solo, Mr illchard
Vatkln.; quaititte. Mi. Han) Kvant mid parti
olo. Ml. Vllliam .lone

Nlmol Dirittiii .1. 1!. Ned) In seieied In
roiini Hun with the New- Voik, Suscjuelianna and
Visum Cual coinpam, after neatly twelve-- )ear
o( tontliiiioiH senile, and lias acirptnl the
pnslllon 01 sail -- man lor tin- - Zlegler k Compani
I'llhlishmg lluiei. ol Philadelphia.

The lemaliit of Jo"cph Costamo, xxlm mri
ihalli by falling down .leiniju No. 1 shall, a fun
ueeuent of whldi appiaied in )elnd.i)'a fs--

ol 'I lie Tiiliiine, win- - brought to ihe undeitakliu
eitahllsliineiit n( .1 i:. Pans. The remains will
be Inttned in ihe Mlnouku f'atholie ttinctrir
on Vcdiieula) moiiilug.

Vitliur Moigaiii, one of the igmt pioiulilng
onii(5 finger nf Ibis plan-- , paitlelpatrd m Hie

lOiit't-i- t gluti b) donis Luiit's on.s al Wilkej
llaire last ex ruing. .Mr. Jloigant a
tvvnl. lesoiianl bass toko und has pioinUing
Inline

V.00SIC.
Mr John 1 lose It sumla) (en In. uome 111

l oniiictlciii, wlieie he will dill his intent..
A laige number of out town prople attended

Hie Woollry tnaiiguutloii at ) hall at
Vr.iiiton, irit eirnliig.

Ir. .lohu of V'ill.ea.paiie, wa a caller
in town Siiiulji.

Mrs. I.eain, ot Miouildiiirg, I visiting ai me
liuinc of lit f iljughlei, Mrs, John Villlaun

Mlu lli'lla Kruilie). of South Mooih , I1.1. ue
nplt'il a position in tlie New link tandi siore,
at iiiiioii

Kiuu&o'fi Cold Cine.
For colds III the head, chesl. H110.11
or any portion of tho body, brciks ti
a cold hi SI homo without Interruption
to work. Will pi event cohhi if taken
when llrst symptoms eppear. Price
"5l. tsold by Matthews Uros


